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MODEL SEVEN "CUSTOM" "l\S" 
The Model Seven "Custom" "KS" with Kevlar® stock 
is the lightest, strongest, most accurate 
and compact·handling rifle 
you'll ever lay hands on. 

With a t.apered 20" band set into a Pound·for·pound, lhe ~vlar stock 
classic style Kevlar stock with cheek- is four times stronger than steel and 
piece and straight comb, the new weighs less than fl~. Available in 
Remington Model Seven "Custom• "KS" nonreftectlve gray camouflage, this 
rifle weighs just SJ/• pounds for the classic stock is pleasing to the eye. 
ultimate In comfortable, flexible comfortable lo the touch, and virtually 
bandllni Available in 35 Rem and 350 Indestructible and Impervious to the 
Rem Mig. this remarllable rifle offers elements. Its dlmen5ional stability 
many custom features. including a provides a consistent aiming point and 
r:uropean knob pistol grip, l" black Old outstanding accuracy. 
r:ngllsh recoil pad, fully·adjustable Bolt face, bam:I and receiver 
front and rear sights, and a black, surround the cartridge with lhree ring:; 
glare-free bolt. of solid steel for security. The trigger 

SftCD'ICATIONS 

S'TOCK! llAlleL IDKint: 
ClasSc style ~will c:hedqJ1ece and 20" 
straight comb. nl!ZZLt llWlmR: 

Qray camo nonreflective textured finish. -~ Recoil pad Is l". black Old rJtgllsll. 
aaRALL UIKlTll: ttlnged lloor plate. 

39YJ" Swlvd stud mounts are included. 
Lmom or FULL: ~~ C'Nl'.Cl'T: 

13\lz" 3 

DROP AT HU.L: CALIUllS: 

Yi" 35Rcm 

DROP /Cf COMI: 
350 Rem11ag 

Yi" 

"Kevlar b a reglsla'al tndcmllk of the Du Font ea. 

~mington. ~ 
Wilmington, Delaware 19898 

l:·!ltUO 

mechanism is hand-assembled and 
tested to assure crisp, reliable perfor-
mance, shot after shot. 

The barrel and action of every Model 
Seven ·custom· "KS" rifle are products or 
the Remington Custom Gun Shop. ~ 
rifle is individually test·lired from the 
shoulder. 

for more infonnatlon about this and 
other Remington custom firearms, visit 
your local full line Remington dealer. 

lltCtMll: 
Drilled and lapped for scope mounts. 
6arrel has iron sights. 

WEl<lln': 

~· 
nmm 

l in 16" (both calibers) 
MffAL nr11SH: 

rtonreOedive, low·luster 
ORDU ltul'lllH.5: 

35Rem 4724 
350Rem Mag 4722 
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Peters Target Load 
Gives Competitive 
Shooters an .Fdge 

Competitive trap aod·skeet shoorers 
won't settle fer less chan the besr ammu
nition. Thafs why Remington went ro · 
cheGnnd American TrapshootinsToum
ament in Vandalia. Ohio. last August.II> 
imniduce me llllfW 12 gauge Pere rs T arpt: 

Remington Museum in Ilion NY 
Brings Firearms History· to Llf~ 

..... 

Loa~ · 
T11tverdic1 ofthe cop sh<JQ'Rg ill VII!· Resninaton Anm. tbcniaUlb'1 old~t carbine, prpduced in· 1862, can •lso be 

dalia: the Peters. Target l4ad Is dw hor- 1!'1nmaker, has "!iftn m1 rha scene as seen ·ar rl» ·mtteum. The innovative 
rrst ever. We wouldn't hue replaced t~· :~rntrieat;I history was bc!~I rn,ide. l\e~· ~r ~pli1 brm:h ~rbine w;is 1hc basic 
popular Peters "Blue Msgic" laadt if we mg1911 guns ha1'e goec into baidc "W1ch a~ char wu developed inro the 
weren't sure we bad something~· . U.S. soldiers, moved Wrsr wirh the pio· famous tcmingron Rolling Block. Also 
tcr. Your crap and skcc'- Cl&$tOmS" will ncers~ and accompani~ Ame~can sports· O!l~hibic is o~ of th_e muse oursianding 
cerrafoly agree. '-- men 1na> woods and fields since 1816~. • Rolling Blodi'1n eXJsrcnce an Exhibi-

What makct the Pcte!f'J'arget:. _T,!'is is why ~meric:a:s history co non ~e Model 43 Sp~ish Rulling 
good? We used a new J:iHfiiE 2()9 p ~lilii!ll rheRemingron Firearms Muscu. . ~ produc:ed for rbe 1876 Paris Exhi-
with a covered flash bole -which 1.rPlmon, NV. The museum opened ·in bmon. 
faster, more positive ignition; S~rs }98C! ar Remiagron's s~cms plant The huge lisr of firsts on display a1 rhc 
get more consiRenr velocities, shot aftes an Ilion after three years of ~refvl phln·-'-- Rllilington Museum also inch1dcs Rem-
shor. The209primersalsoprQdacl!deanet ning. OYer 2,0llO~~ble.R;emingcon f!rc- ·iog1oo's first bandgun model, rhe Seal's 
fired hulls, qid a softer recoil. Thar's arlllll, f!~m dieearb~ 8in1lodct totiljf!: Pocket Revolver, Rolling Block Rifles, 
important co:~eedrors who. .rt ou&- rent ed1~.aie oa display. _ .,.;;. pistols and shotguns;Joseph Keene's bolr 
there firing in c:veac ofter°"ent: Take a ~p throu111t Americas llr.Ro~ action magazine rifle; James lee"s boll 

We also improved tlrgct·lold perfor· at the Rcmanacoa MIBewn..~ die-earh: actioa sporter rifle, rhc basis for mudem 
mance by us.is Remington's Qtnt hafd est ltemlngton muz:t~I09dftil..ll!nrlodrs bolt action rifles; and John Browning·s 
shoe ~cffillte "Power Pisroa"wuro and ~'E-·. b! spomng riffes m~de designs for the Model 11 shotgun and 
~~deformation. 'The i:esWt: by Elip ~.wbe11 he first Model 8 rifle, rhe first successful auto· 
exceptionally well-INleoced ind· -~· · dlfa. 16'1 ~· He loading actions in America. 
panerns at all yardaacs. · . ~H !-Qiaed tli.f'fiis name would Many more Eamous designs and mod-

Remington hulls nave a1wap beef),·~'~ ihe-~ in ~ firearms for els - handguns, rifles and shotguns -
known for rheirstrength, bmwe'vcdeve· · · . . ........ • '- -· arc aathercd in Ilion, attracting jjrawinJl 
!o~ new produciion ~ dm , ~· _ . m features an 1~7 numbers of visitors wirh an interest in 
mcrcalft chat strength - and dti°Mlfl~ -"' ; 'llrlili111m Jen'sdesig& - one of t~C first American and Remington history. 
ing life of the new load. s~ brecchl~aders and the f1m gun The museum is opea t0 the public- free 

Peters Target I.cads will beavailab~in w11h EUI steel drilled barrels ner supp- of chuge ·from 9 a.m. ro 4 p.m. Mondays 
250 round cases. Clay target shoorers use Ii~ ~.S. armed fo~nre '!ne-of-a· through SaNtdays all year, and from l-
a lor of ammuni<ion, and they'll be happy kind prorotypc of the Gager spill breech 4:30 p.m. Sundays during the summer. 
10 find our how m11Ch money they cao 
save buying by rhe case. Yo11'1l like me 
new cases, too - they'te half the weight 
of me old ones, making storage and ban· 
dliog a lat easier. 

Tlte Peters Targer Load will be availa
ble in 21Aand 3 dram powder equi..alencs, 
with a selection of 117Yi...__#8_and 119 shoe 
sizes. I\. new I ounce load"wfil also be 
available early in 1983. ~ 

Clay rarget shoocers are actively com
mitted ro their sport, and they· re always 
looking for a way to increase accuracy and 
consistency. The new Peters Tarscc Load 
gives chem a chance rodo just thac - and 
save money, - by buying in a 250 round 
case. Order now, and ger ready for a burst 
of business . 

New Film Available From Remington 
"Wildlif1111nd. the F11rm, "a new 16.nm 

color and sound film from Remington, 
proves char an arrracrive wildlife habitat 
and a productive working farm can thrive 
together. 

The 28\h minure film is one ofa dcnen 
entertaining and educarional Remington 
programs available for showing ar no 
charge to inrercstcd groups. 

Made ar the 3,000-acre Remington 
Farm on the Chesepeake's eastern shore, 
it shows wintering Canada geese and 
ocher abundant wildlife: whitetail deer, 

rabbits, foxes, racwoos, opossums. beaver, 
mallards, grackles, cow birds, lirde blue 
herons, snowy egrers, redwinged black· 
birds, yellow-mronred flickers, great blue 
herons. ospreys, American bald eagles. 

Rcmington·s complete outdoor film 
library is available on 16mm movie film 
and 'J/4" videoupe cusettes from rbe 
film discributacs: Karol Media. 62~ From 
Road, Paramus, NJ 07652. Write them 
for a free brochure. 

I.et groups in your area know aboor 
chis andorhcr frec-klan Remington films. 
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Remington Adds
Options to Popular 
Model 700 "Custom" 

This year's Remington Model 700 
"Custom" can be more custom rhan 
ever. Our 700 "Cusr'um" has always beeo 
popular with dealers anddisaiminaciag 
customers. Buyers know they are get• 
ting a truly personalized version of what 
is probably the roughest, smoothen bole 
action rifle made. And dealers know 
they can creace new business - a~ 
satisfied customers - by caking advaq,
cage of the skill of Remington's custom.' 
craftsmen. " 

Every700 "Custom" is madetoordu,.· 
and we've increased the affo~. 
option.s you can offer-your cusiu~"':' 

You'll be making more 700- buyed 
custom buyers when they learn aboul: 
the new calibers we· re offering this yeir 
- including 257 Robens IUlll 71111111-
Mauser. 

The 700 ··eusmrn" can nowtieerdemt 
with a classic style uodc. Ancl r~ list~ 
new options doesn't Sftlp there. We -
offering steel butt plllb and gall¢ 
oil finish, beuer grade'llfood.atd:a.·..,. 
selecriom of checkerial':scyles-and ~ 
cerns and scock dimemtons. S"p Ila!'" 
optional · .-;,::!,··---~:; 

The 700 meami smooth aaioor:telit" 
consttaction and pn:Cision 
ship m millions of hunters. 
is made from a single&11tec 
steel and there arc 3 riiigs of : 
surn:iunding the cantl'dge ha&.~ 
700is hand :HSembled.(ltteful 
and individually test-«Rd. 

Anda 700"Custom .. csn 
zacionof the expcricna:!lha 
- his favorite rifle buittjusi 
ificarions. ·: 

Su when you hav4r.'1\" 
'''"'-DIS something r 
abour the Rcming . 
He'll be pleasandy. 
affordable a custom~ 
know he'll be impress 
workmanshipufourClllrom · 

Sales programs and' priceS;;: ~ . •. 
Model700 "Cusrom" will 1-amioll~ 
in a special brochure in early 19&S~.. . . 

. ··~· ... t .. ·. 

Remington Reporter 
ISSl.led by 

Remington Arms Company, Inc. 

939 Barnum Avenue 
Post Office Box 1939 
Bridgeport. CT 06601 
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Top of the Line "Premier" 
Shotshells Are Tops in Power 
and Perf onnance 

Every shotshell buyer will wane to hear 
about the highest performance shotshdls 
ever: Remington's new "'Premier" line. 

"Premier·· shells are perfect for every 
shoes hell need. Th,e Extended Range Buf
fered Magnums are ideal for high-flyins 
geese and ducks. For pheasant, grouK, 
rurkey, and duck hunring in the field, 
we've gu1 "Premier .. Exrra Long R.ange 
Shotshells. And upland hun1ets will want 
to stock up on the new Premier "Power 
Pattern" Field Leads. 

All new "Premi..r" •hel~ u•e Reming
ton's "Copper-Lokc" plated lead sboc for 
extra hardness and better roundness when 
fired, and parented "Power Piston" wads 
10 provide hunters witb denser patterns 
and more reach. 

"Premier" masnums also have a gran· 
11la1ed polyethylene buffer compound co 
cushion 1he sho1. Tests prove they keep 
more than 80% uf the shot within a ~O" 
circle at 40 yards - and their incredible 
game-dropping power holds a guod lS 
yards beyond thac. 

"Premier" shotshclls are already avail· 
able in the most popular 12 and 20 s:iuse 
loadings. And you·u evenrually be able to 
order "Premier" shells in over ~O specifi-

cations. 
We've made a full line of premium· 

quality sbo1shells because we know your 
OlSmmers wane rhe best. ··premier·· sho1· 
shells may cost a litde more - but they 
.do a lot more. And there are handsome 
wall banners, counter macs and "shelf 
calkers" to help you introduce our new 
"'Premier'" shells to every h11mer who 
comes into your store. 

In addition co tcp·of-che·line "Premier" 
shells. Remington has anorher new high
powered load: b11fff'red "'Nitro Mognom" 
shells with "Puwer·Pakt"' loads combine 
our parented "Power Piston" one piece 
wad and granulated poly buffering to 
cushion and protect 1he extra hard lead 
shoL The result is rounder, truer flying, 
harder hitting shot, with the extended 
ranges waterfowl hunters need. 

Stock up now on the new "Premier'', 
"Nitro Magnum" and the full line of 
Reming1on shotshells. Initial shipments 
of the new loads have already been made, 
and the complete product line will be 
available by July l983. You don't wam to 
miss out on a single potential sbotshell 
customer~ 

New . . More Centerfire 
Power from Remington 

There are two important addi1iuns to 
Reming1on's popular line of cenrerfire 
cartridges for 1983. 

We spent several years perfecting our 
newest cencerfire camid~e: The 357 
Remington Maximum. With a 158 Gr. 
Semi·Jacketed Hollow Point bullet we'll 
have the highest velocity (1825 FPS) and 
energy ( 1168 PT LB) ar the muzzle of any 
commercial handgun cartridge. This new 
cartridge will not chamber in existing 357 
Mag. or 38 Special handguns. 

Also new this year is our 357 Magm!m 

125 Gr. Semi-Jacketed Sof1 Poinr cart
ridge. Another example of our response 
to the requcS't of your customers. 

All Remington ceorerfire cartridges 
arc designed and manuf.-tured for hita· 
bilicy. We use only the besr componenrs 
to make sure every load gives the most 
penetration and conrrolled expansion 
possible. 

We expect these new Remington ceo· 
cerfire cartridges to be big sellers, so be 
sure you've gor enough on hand. Ship· 
men rs of both new cartridges will begin 
in]anuacy 198~. 
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New Ducks Unlimited 12 gauge 
Magnum has 32"Full Choke Barrel 

iiilillii:ir5~== 
~I 

Remington de11lers have an imporrant 
exclusive co offer cuscomers this year -
our new, special limited edition Ducks 
Unlimited Model 870. 

"The MississipJ?i," named for the Mis
sissippi Flyway, is much more than a 
handsome collectors item. It i• Reming
ton"s first and only 12 gauge 3" magnum 
Model 870 with a ;z-- full choke barrel. 
The lon!ler sightin!l plane gives your cus
tomers a smooth controlled swing for 
long range pass shoucing. 

Our good looking pump action shot
gun has rhe words "Ducks Unlimiced"' 
and OU's mallard head logo engraved on 
the right side of the all-steel receiver. 
"The Mississippi" name is engraved on 
the receiver's left side. 

Remingron will make a special conrri
buiiun to DU for each Ducks Unlimited 
Model 870 sold. So ea.ch sale helps Ducks 
Unlimited continue its efforts to estab
lish and preserve breeding grounds for 
North American waterfowl. 

The Model 870 is the most popular 
pump action ever made, and rhis special 
edition carries un the 870 iradition of 
q"ality and reli~bility. 

"The Mississippi"" will be produced for 
only one year; individual serial numbers 
will begin with.DU82-6000. Remember, 
only Remington dealers can offer this 
special DU 870. Don't lecyourcuscomers 
miss rhe oppurtuniry 10 own this one-of
a-kind shorgun. Place your orders now. 
Shipments will begin in January 1983. 

New From Remington . . . . 
"You asked for it" Specials 

Each yeac, we: imruduce new items -
and asked-fur modifications uf our best 
sellers - in direct response to requests 
from Dealers and customers. 

This year's special offerings - availa· 
ble only from yuur Remington distribu
tor - will help make 1983 che bigges1 
year yet foe Remingwn dealers. 

Model 700 BDL now in 22J 
• The Remington Model 700 BDL is 

now available in the pupular 223 Reming· 
con caliber with a regular weigh1 barrel, 
adding new appeal to the: Model 700, che 
vnrminter's favorite rifle. Anouisranding 
example of the accuracy and depend· 
ability rhar have made the 700 Americ:i's 
best selling rifle, rhe BDL 22} has such 
standard BDL £e11Cut'C$ a.s Monce Carlo 
stock with positive-cur skip-line checker
ing and high gloss finish, plus ocher 
handsome custom rouc:hes. 

Models 1100 and 870 
with Left Hand Deer Barrels 

• You and your cusromers have ask~ 
for it. This year, we've got it. Remington 
Models 1100 and 870 with left hand deer 

barrels have been added co our 1983 
caialug. A limited offering uf complete 
gur1S and excra barrels will be availnble 

only from dismburors. You probably 
have a few customers who've wanted this 
special item, so talk to your distributor. 
Boch guns, plus excra barrels, will be 
avaih1ble in June 1983. 

Model 700 "Classic· 
now in 300 H&H Magnum 

• Remington's 700 "Classic'" has added 
anexclling newcallbenhisyear. The new 
300 H&H Magnum is the third in a series 
of traditional calibers, popular in che 
1930s·l950s, now being offered in the 
besc-selling 700 "Classic." The: 300 H&H 
Magnum has che accuracy and power big 
game hunters need. 

Sell chem 300 H&H Magnum car
tridges and you'll keep gun buyers c:uming 
back. The carcridge featul'!S a powerful 
180 gr. soft point"Cure-Lulcr" bullet wirh 
rhe velociry and trajectory to down big 
game. 

We expect che new limited production 
Model 700 "Classic" 300 H&H Magnum 
will sell uucas fastas the firsuwo calibers 
in rhis special series - che 7mm Mauser 
(7xH> and the 257 Roberts. 

Restyled 700 ADL 
Gives 'More Bang 
For the Buck' 

Cost-conscious hunU!rS will welcome 
Remington's resryled Model 700 ADL 
The least expensive model in the popu
lar 700 line now has improved smoocher 
action and several atcraccive all·new 
feamm. 

The 700 AOL's resryled Monte Carlo 
srodc feanu-esa rich medium gloss wood 
finish and a more comforrable.slimmed 
down pistol grip. The walnuutodc has a 
new cue checliering pattern with 18 
lines per inch, and the AOL's aling 

· swivefstudsare no•factory ima.lled;ac 
,llO exrra charge. .. '." .• .,. 

No liDli-aaion riOe can .mtttti:-die 
· '70() ADl.·s price/p!IJfor · · · -· r 
Ila clle- ac:curacy, di!pc:nd 
looks and value tbs ilre th 
ard, bur it'io priced low l'!fl()u 

·to hunceis who are watching 
,. Tlie ADL is now avai ne 
ppcemcalibers: 2221tem.,~-.• 
.limmhm., 243 Win., 25.o6"Kai;,:Z70 
~n., JG.06, 308 Win. and 7iiult Rein. 
Msg. hscough smaolfuction oft°etjbis

~ pme-ftna!ilicy ill Giese ~~loag 
'::Moge a!d"heuy aJVer siniatiOii\f.; ' 
·.-:. Libsll700s, rhe new A • · 
"Ji,o~haadasse 

· i,lpS~ed il4ll ind' 
· '.flta[1'd. bult face, fiacrcl 
·~··the-camfilp he 

·.~ablade. 
· • fW f.-livory · 

adj'mtable- fur 
all sighcs are 

rifle feaaites a s 
safety wirch. 
·should be a · 

'. Wfien oor strong 
'"iil popilar ma . 
make S1l1'e you h 

rAllolibeDwill be in 
. MIRcll. 1983. 

ii:'. .· ... :· 

Tu make sure your cusromers gee a 
chance tu own rhis really special edition 
of America's mosc popular rifle, contact 
your Remington distributor, who muse 
receiveyiiur orders by February 28, 1983. 
Shipmenu are scheduled to begin in June. 
Modified cllQke for Model 1100 LT20 

and Model 870 10 Gauge 
Lightweighr Magnums 

• The Remingron shocgun line has 
somerhingelsethat's new. We've added a 
modified chuke specific:lCion co che Model 
1100 LT20 and Model 870 20 gauge 
lighrweighr Magnum. This is a gun offer
ing only; extra barrels are not available. 
Shipments will begin in March 1983. 
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